General Education Council Meeting Agenda
Weds., March 21, 2012
3:30 – 5:00 pm
Leadership Room

- Review of Feb. 15 Meeting Minutes
- 1st Review- ART 1107 (Arts in Society: Visual Arts)- Policy Change- Kristen Seaman
- 1st Review- Revised New General Education Course Proposal Form- Val, Lynn Lamanac, and Jamie Grimes
- Undergraduate Catalog- General Education Program Description and Requirements- David Thompson and Margaret Baldwin
- General Education Course Syllabi- Margaret Baldwin and Amy Howton
- Global Learning Possibilities and 2105 Courses- Gail Scott
- GE Video Update and Need for Assistance- Margaret Baldwin
- GE Assessment Update- Tom Doleys
  - Move Social Sciences Learning Outcome from Core Area B to Core Area E ??
    - Add History DAC ??
  - Add DAC for American Studies
  - Identification of GE Disciplinary Assessment Coordinators (DACs) for 2nd Year of Assessment
    - Area B DACs for Communications, Foreign Languages, Philosophy, and American Studies
    - Area D DACs for Visual Arts, Music, Dance, and Theatre/Performance Studies
- AAC&U General Education & Assessment Meeting Update- Tom Doleys
- Others??????

Next Meeting: Weds., April 18, 3:30 – 5:00, Leadership Room
- Presentation of 2011 KSU NSSE data- Jennifer Wells